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OHAPTER MOOXXXII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION 1N
THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE, IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasthe membersof the Presbyterian
churchin the boroughof Oar1i~lein the countyof Oumberland
now under the pastoralcareof the ReverendDoctor Robert
Davidson, havein a petition to this houserepresentedthat
saidchurchwasincorporatedunder a charterobtainedunder
-the former governmeht, which charter has becomevoid by
reasonthat the membersof the said congregationbeing some
yearsdestituteof apastorneglectedto choosetrusteeson the
dayrequiredby the saidcharter:

And whereasthemembersof saidcongregationhaveprayed
that their said churchmay be againincorporatedandby law
enabledas a body politic and corporateto receiveandhold
such charitabledonationsandbequestsas havebeenor may
from timeto timebemadeto their societyandvestedwith such
powersandprivileges asareenjoyedlly the religioussocieties
who areincorporatedin the stateof Pennsylvania.

And whereasit is just andright andalsoagreeableto the
true spirit of the constitution that the prayer of their said
petition be granted.

[SectionI.] çSectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain. GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same, That Robert Miller, Johi~
Armstrong,William Moore, ThomasOraighead,William Lyons,
GeorgeDavidson, JamesIrvine, John Agnew, the Reverend
RobertDavidson,JohnMontgomery,SamuelA. McOloskey,an4~t
SamuelLaird andtheir successorsduly electedandappointed
in suchmannerandform as hereinafterdirectedbe andthey
areherebymadeandconstitutedacorporationandbody politic
in law and in fact to have continuanceforever by the name,
style andtitle of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurch
in -the Borough of Carlisle in the County of Oumberland.”
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[Section II.] (Section III. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsable and capablein law as well to take,
receiveandhold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,renfs,
annuities,franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
Presbyterianchurch in the borough of Carlisle and county
aforesaid or to the religious congregationnow worshipping
thereinnow underthepastoralchargeandcareof the Reverend
DoctorRobertDavidsonor to anyother personor personsto
their usesor in trust for them andthe samelands,tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesandother hereditaments
areherebyvestedandestablishedin the saidcorporationand
•their successorsforever accordingto their original use and
intention. And the said corporationand their successorsare
hereby‘declaredto be seizedandpossessedof suchestateand
estatestherein as in andby the respectivegrants,bargains,
sales, enfeoffments, releases,devises, or other conveyances
thereof is or are declared,limited or expressed,also that the
saidcorporationandtheir successorsaforesaidat all timeshere-
after shallbe capableandableto purchase,have,receive,take,
hold, andenjoy in fee simple or of any lessestateor estates
lands,tenements,rents,annuities,libertiesfranchisesandother
hereditaments,by the gift, grant, bargain, sal~,alienation,
enfeoffment,release,confirmation or devise of any personor
persons,bodiespolitic andcorporatecapableandableto make
the sameandfurther that the said corporationmaytake and
receiveany sum or sumsof moneyandanymanneror portion
of goodsandchattelsthathaveor shall be given or bequeathed
to them by any personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate
capableto makea bequestor gift thereof,such money,goods
andchattels,to be laid out by themin apurchaseor purchases
of lands,tenements,messuageshouses,rents,annuities,heredi-
tamentsto themandtheir successorsforeveror themoneylent
on interest or otherwisedisposedof accordingto the true in-
tcntion of the donors.
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[Section III.] (SectionlIT. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe rents,profits andinterests
of the saidrealandpersonalestateof the aforesaidchurchan4
corporation shall by the said trusteesand their successors
from time to time beappliedandlaid out for the maintenance
andsupportof thepastorof saidchurchfor repairingandmain-
taining their houseof public ~worship,lots of ground,.parson-
agehouseandotherbtiildings which they now do or hereafter
shallbelongto the saidchurchandcorporation,andsuchpious
and charitableusesas shall be agreedon anddeterminedby
a majority of the membersof saidchurchmet togetheron due
notice to give their free vote andconsentin such case.

[Section lIT.] (Section IT. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That whenandas often asit may
becomenecessaryto rebuild,enlargeor otherwisealter or re-
pair the houseof public worshipor anyotherbuildingsbelong-
ing to the saidchurchandcorporationor to erectanynewbuild-
ings or to makeanynew purchasesfor the useof the saidcon-
gregatiçmthenandin suchcaseit maybe lawful for theafore-
saidt~usteesandtheir successorsto makesaleof or otherwise
disposeof suchpartor parcelof thesaidestatereal or personal
asa majority of the regularmembersof the saidcongregation
duly called and met together shall by their vote direct, the
money arising from such sale or disposalto be laid out and
appliedagreeablyto thevoteof the aforesaidmajority.

[Section~] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsshallnot by anydeed,fine or recovery,or by anyother
waysor means,grant,alien or otherwisedisposeo~anymanors,
messuages,lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin them.or their
successorsvestedor hereafterto bevested,nor chargenor en-
cumberthe sameto anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithout
the consentarid approbationof a majority of the membersof
thesaidcongregationwho shallhavemettogetheron duenotice
havingbeenpreviouslyandpublicly given for that purpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsor amajority of themmet from time to time after
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public intimation given the precedingLord’s day commonly
calledSundayfrom thedeskor pulpit of thesaidchurchimme-
diately after divine servicebefore the congregationare dis-
missedor after regularnoticein writing left at thehouseof
eachtrusteeand the particularbusinessinsertedtherein at
leastone weekbefore, beauthorizedand empoweredandthey
are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto makeby-laws and
ordinancesand to do everythingneedfulfor thegood govern-
ment andsupportof thesecularaffairsof the said [church.]

(SectionVIII. P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthesaidby-laws,
rulesand ordinancesor any of them be not repugnantto the
laws of this commonwealthand that all their proceedingsbe
fairly andregularly enteredinto a churchbook to bekeptfor
that purpose,and also that the said trusteesand their suc-
cessors’by a majority of votes of any sevenor moreof them
whenmet asaforesaidaftersuchintimationor noticeasafore-
saIdbe authorizedand empoweredto elect and appointfrom
amongthemselvesa presidentand also to electand appoint
from amongthemselvesorothersatreasurerandsecretaryand
thesamepresident,treasurerandsecretaryor anyof them at
theirpleasureto remove,change,alteror continueasto them
or amajorityof anysevenor morOof themsomet asaforesaid
from time to time shall seemto be most for thebenefit of tie
said churchand corporation.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull powerand authority to make,have
and useone commonsealwith suchdeviceand inscriptionas
theyshall thinkproper,andthesameto break,alterandrenew
at their pleasure.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof “The Trusteesof thePresbyterian
Ohurchin theBoroughof Carlislein thecountyof Oumberland”,
shall be able [and capable] in law to sueand be sued,plead
andbe impleaded,in any court or courts,beforeany judgeor
judges,justice or justices, in a~1mannerof suits, complaints,
pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoever,nature,kind.
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or form theymaybe,andall andeverymatterandthing therein
to do in asfull andeffectualamanneras any other personor
persons,body politic or corporatewithin this commonwealth
may or can do.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
always consist of twelve members,called andknown by the
nameof “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurchin theBor-
ough of Carlisle in the county of Oumberland,” andthe said
membersshall atall times hereafterbe chosenby ballot by a
majority of suchmembersmettogetherof thesaidcongregation
as.arestatedworshipperswith the said church for not less
thanthe s.paceof oneyear,andhavepaidthe sumof tenshil-
lings yearly towardsthe supportof the saidchurch andshall
not at anytime of voting bemorethan oneyearin arrearsfor
the same.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidRobertMiller, John
Armstrong,William Moore, ThomasOraighead,William Lyon,
GeorgeDavidson, JamesIrvine, John Agnew, the Reverend
RobertDavidson,JohnMontgomery,SamuelA. McCloskeyand
Samuel Laird, the first and presenttrusteesherebyincorpo-
rated shall be and continuetrusteesuntil removedin manner
following, viz: One-fourthpart in thenumber‘of saidtrustees
being the fourth part herein first namedshall ceaseanddis-
continueandtheir appointmentdetermineon the first Monday
of April, which will be in the yearof our Lord onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-~seven]and.the secondfourth part
hereinmentionedshallceaseanddiscontinueandtheh~appoint-
ment determineon the first Monday in. April which will be in
theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,and in
like mannerthe appointmentof the third fourth part herein-
mentionedshall ceaseand determineon the first Monday in
April, which will be in theyearonethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-nine,andthe appointmentof the last fourth part

shall cesseanddetermineon the first Mondayin April which
will be in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandninety, on
which days in eachof the aforementionedyearsrespectively,
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new electionsshall be held of other trusteesinsteadof those
whoseappointmentsshall haveceasedandterminated,which
mannerof discontinuance,determination,new appointmentor
election shall be continued on the first Monday of April in
everyyearthereafterforever,so that no personsshallbe or con-
tinue a. trusteelonger than four yearstogetherwithout being
re-elected,which may be done wheneverand as often as the
membersof said congregationqualified to vote as aforesaid
describedshall think fit.

(SectionXIII. P. L.) Providedalways,That wheneverany
vacancyshallhappenby death,refusalto serveor removalof
anyoneor moreof the saidtrusteesor in casethe memberso’
the said church shall neglectto meeton the ~rst Monday of
April in any yearan electionshall beheld as soonas conven-
iently can be doneandsomefit personor personschosenand
appointedas before directedto supply suchvacancy,andthe
personor personsso electedshallbe, remainandcontinueasa
trusteeor trusteesaforesaidso long without anew electionas
thepersonor personsin whoseplace or steadhe or they shall
have beenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have con-
tinued andremainedandno longer andthat in all casesof a
vacancyhappeningby themeansin this actlastmentioned,the
remainingtrusteesor trusteeshallbeempoweredto callameet-
ing of the saidcongregationfor supplyingthe saidvacancyin
like mannerashereinbeforedirected.

(SectionXIV. P. L.) Providedalso that the pastorof the
saidchurchfor the time beingshallbe entitled to voteequally
with any memberof the saidchurchor congregation.

(SectionXV. P. L.) And providedalso, That all and every
personor personsqualified asaforesaidto vote andelect shall
andmaybecapableandableto beelectedtrusteesasaforesaid.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) Providedalways,andit
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly valueor income of the messuages,houses,lands, tene-
ments, rents,annuitiesor other bereditamentsandreal estate
•of thesaidcorporationshallnot exceedthesum of five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvania,to be taken
and esteemedexclusiveof the moneyarisingfrom the annual
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statedcontributionsbelongingto thesaid church,which said
moneysshall be receivedby the trusteesand disposedof by
themin themannerhereinbeforedirected.

PassedAugust 26, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 145, etc.

OHAPTERMCCXXXIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION OF
BRANDYWIND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WESTNANTMEL IN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasdiversmembersof thePresbyter-
ian congregationof Brandywine,in the townshipof Westnant-
mel in the county of Chester,abovehumbly’ petitionedthe
generalassembly[praying] that thesaid congregationmay be
incorporated,andtherebyenabledto recover,receiveand hold
bequests,legaciesanddonations,whichmaybemadeto thet~se
of thesamecongregation,andthat SamuelCunningham,John
(Julbertson,~athaniel Porter, Robert Smith, David Denny,
RobertLockhart, JamesDunwoody,JamesMcClure andWil-
liam Anderson,membersof theaforesaidcongregationmaybe
constitutedthe first trusteesby act of generalassemblyto be
passedfor thatpurpose.

And whereasthis generalassemblybathconsentedthat the
‘samecongregationbeincorporatedandvestedwith suchpowers
and privileges’ as have beenheretoforegrantedto other re-
ligious societieswhich havebeenincorporatedby actsof the
legislature:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the 0on1
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby
theauthorityof the same,That thesaid SamuelCunningham,
John Culbertson, ~athaniel Porter, Robert Smith, Daniel
Denny, Robert Lockhart, James’ Dunwoody, JamesMcOlUre
andWilliam Andersonandtheir successorsto beninein num-
berand to be duly electedashereinafteris directed,be and


